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J-school ranked 7th in national competition
’ |

op-notch work by journalism
students earned The University of
JL Montana seventh place in this year's
national Hearst Journalism Intercollegiate
Competition. In the overall competition,
UM moved up from its 1Oth place showing
last year and is the only Northwest school
in the top 10. UM placed fifth overall in
broadcast news.
Thirteen UM students won individual
Hearst awards — considered to be the
Pulitzers of college journalism — in this
year's competition. Points they accrued
during the October-to-April contest
combined to form UM's overall rating.
"What is remarkable is that a small
program such as ours places amongst the
best-funded, largest programs in the
country," journalism Dean Jerry Brown
said. "It reflects the talent and initiative of
■ h e students and the commitment of the
Waculiv to the high standards of the Hearst
competition."
With its accumulated wins, UM came in
ahead of the University of Florida (eighth),
San Jose State University (ninth) and the
University of Missouri (10th). Other top
10 winners were Northwestern University
(first), University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill (second). Western Kentucky
University (third), Pennsylvania State
University (fourth), Syracuse University
(filth) and Arizona State University (sixth).
The performance of the journalism

School raises funds
for new building

T

school’s radio-TV department bolstered
UM's final ranking, and broadcast student
Danielle Cross will be the second UM
student to participate in the national finals
since Hearst added its broadcast competi
tion in 1988.
The Hearst program, which gives more
than $400,000 in awards, matching grants
and stipends yearly, was founded in the
late 1940s by publisher William Randolph
Hearst. The competition consists of three
photo, six writing and four broadcast news
contests annually. Of approximately 400
journalism programs in the country, 105
are accredited by the Association of
Schools of Journalism and Mass Communi
cation and are eligible to participate in the
awards program. S
— B y Alissa Herbaly Coons
U M journalism school W tb reporter

he UM journalism program
originally was housed in Army
surplus tents on the Oval when
it started back in 1914. The school
has come a long way since then, and
Dean Jerry Brown said $7.25 million
in private commitments has been
raised for a new building.
The current Journalism Building
was constructed in 1936, but it hasn't
kept up with climbing enrollments
and changing times. One big
problem is the building doesn't have
room for the radio-television depart
ment, which is housed in various
venues across campus.
Brown said the school wants all
aspects of the J-school, such as the
students' Kaimin newspaper and
KBGA radio, housed under one roof.
The new building site will be in the
open space between Jeannette
Rankin Hall and the Social Science
Building.
Brown said construction could
begin within two years if fund raising
continues at a brisk pace. About $10
million total is needed, js

University’s Adams Center adds new ticketing system
T M's Adams Center has switched
I to a new ticketing service for
V ^ l-events on campus and in the
Missoula area.
UM has selected Paciolan Inc., a
leading digital ticketing provider for
entertainment venues, to provide the
infrastructure for regional ticketing,
Internet ticketing and box office opera
tions. As a result the Adams Center box
office operations, formerly known as T1CIT-E-Z, are now known as GrizTix.

The Adams Center Box Office sells
300,000 tickets annually for concerts,
athletic events and theatrical produc
tions. The new system enables the
center to operate a regional service
offering ticket sales through retail
outlets.
The Adams Center Box Office is now
selling online at www.griztix.com.
Through GrizTix, Grizzly sports fans,
concert attendees and theater patrons
have real-time access to the best-

available tickets via the Internet. In the
future, season ticket sales and renewals
also will be available online.
GrizTix features to be added include a
“view from the seat," custom-package
sales, targeted e-mail notification and
customized report generation. GrizTix
technology includes a "patron-centric”
database that captures individual
student, fan and alumni information such
as demographics and ticket purchase
history. §s
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Education Leader— Paul Rowland
has accepted the dean position at the UM
School ol Education. He will begin his UM
position july I, replacing Roberta Evans,
who served as dean of education during
2001-03. Rowland received his bachelor of
arts and master of science degrees from
Rutgers University and a doctorate in
curriculum and instruction from New
Mexico State University. Prior to his doctoral studies, he taught
w icnce in public schools and coached soccer. For the past 14
years, Rowland has served at Northern Arizona University as a
faculty member, department chair and director.
New Foundation President—

Laura Brchm, currently vice president and
national director of development for the
San Francisco-based Trust for Public Land,
will join the UM Foundation Aug. 1 as
president and chief executive officer. She
will succeed Sharen Peters, who retires June
30. Brehtn has worked 30 years in advance
ment, almost exclusively in higher educa
tion, except for her current position at TPL,
where she and her team raised $29.3 million
last year. Before that she was at the Univer
B rehm
sity of California, Berkeley, most recently as
assistant dean for development and alumni relations at the Haas
School of Business. While at Berkeley, Brehm was involved in
several large capital campaigns — the last one a $75 million effort
for the business school's endowment, faculty support and
programs.

Emmy Accolades— Programs produced by UM broadcast
journalism students have been nominated for two Northwest
Regional Emmy Awards. UM received two of four possible
nominations in the student category for programs titled "Business:
Made in Montana and "Montana Journal: First on the Scene."
I he awards will be presented by the Seattle-Northwest Chapter
ol the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences during a
June 2 1 ceremony in Seattle. UM students also won three of four
scholarships given by the organization. The three $1,000 awards
Summer art showcase—June 11-Sept.

6, "Centennial and Bicentennial: Lewis and

Clark in Perspective," contemporary works
by American Indian artists, Paxson
Gallery, 11 a.m.-3 p.m Tues., Wed., Thurs.
and Sat., also 3-7 p.m. Fri., Performing Arts
and Radio/TV Center. For more informa
tion call (406) 243-2019.
Robin Selvig's Lady Griz Cage
Camps- -June 22-26 overnight,- day
camps June 28-31 Call 243-5334 for
registration information and prices.
Band camp—June 22-28, for grades 712. Call the UM music department at
(406) 243-6880 for price information and
applications.
Summer Orientation—June 25-27,
July 9-11 and Aug. 27-29 Call (800)
462-8636 or (406) 243-6266 for more
information.
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went to Aaron Flint of Glasgow,- Jessica
Hamner of Hayden, Idaho,- and Marci
Krivonen of Billings. All are juniors in UM's
Department of Radio-Television. The
Emmy organization also recognized firstyear graduate student Gwen Lankford of
Missoula by nominating her for a national
internship. She is a finalist for an internship
with documentary filmmakers.

Science and Society —UM will host a lecture series this
summer that delves into the intersection between science and
culture. The four lectures by Montanans will cover topics of
interest to local residents such as genetic modification, food
security, science and art, and sustainable architecture. The
Science Within Society Lecture Series is being sponsored by
UM's National Science Foundation Experimental Program to
Stimulate Competitive Research (NFS EPSCoR). The lectures will
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursdays in UM's North Underground
Lecture Hall on June 19, June 26, July 10 and July 19. The events
are free and open to the public.
Peaceful Volunteers —The Peace Corps recently
released its 2003 list of'T op Producing Colleges and Universi
ties," and UM-Missoula tied with Stanford University at 10th
place in the category of universities with 5,001 to 15,000
undergraduates. The schools are ranked according to the number
of alumni currently serving as Peace Corps volunteers. Today, 32
alumni from UM work with people of the developing world as
Peace Corps volunteers.
Scholarship Winners—Two UM students have been
named Udall Scholars for 2003-04 by the Morris K. Udall
Foundation. Jamie Kennedy of Browning and Peter Nelson of
Rapid City, S.D., are two of 80 students from 32 states selected
for the award on the basis of academic merit. Each will receive a
$5,000 scholarship. In addition, junior Quenna Szafran received
one of 30 honorable mentions and a $350 scholarship to be usedj
for educational expenses. The Morris K. Udall Foundation
operates an educational scholarship program designed to provide
opportunities for outstanding students with excellent academic
records. Visit www.udall.gov for more information. %

UM Calendar
Pat Kennedy's Cage Camp—June 30July 3, basketball competition camp, boys
entering grades 5-12. $265/campus
camper, includes three meals per day and
lodging,- $235/grizzly camper, includes
lunch and dinner each day, no lodging,$195/day camper, no meals or lodging.
Call (406) 243-5334 for registration
information.
Montana Volleyball Camp—July 6-9.
Team Challenge Camp is July 11-13. Call
(406) 243-4397 for registration and price
information.
Griz Soccer Boys' Day Camp—July
7 - 1 1 . Registration deadline is June 20.
Call (406) 243-4417 for registration
information.

International Choral Festival—July
16-19. Campus concert venues include
Music Recital Hall and the University
Theatre. Call Peter Park at (406) 721-9616
for more information or visit
www.choral festival .org.
Grizzly Girls Soccer Camp—-July 2025, residential camp, for girls ages 12-18.
$250-$345/camper depending on dormi
tory status before June 30 deadline,- $280$375/camper after deadline. Call (406)
243-4417 for registration information.
Pat Kennedy's Grizzly Cage Day
Camp—-July 21. First session for boys
grades 1-5 is 8:30-11:30 a.m. Second
session for grades 6-10 is 1-4 p.m. Call
(406) 243-5334 for more information.
Fall classes start—Sept. 2.
(A complete listing o f UM events is online at
♦nw. unit, cdu/urelationsfcalendar.)
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